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H.R. Misc. Doc. No. 133, 35th Congress, 1st Sess. (1858)
35TH CoNGREss, i HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'rIVES. 5 Mrs. Doo. 
1st Session. S l No. 133. 
FORT SNELLING AS A MILITARY DEPOT. 
REPORT 
OF A 
BOARD OF OFFICERS OF THE ARliY, 
AS TO 
The necessity of maintaining Fort Snelling as a Military depot. 
MAY 18, 1858.-0rdered to be printed. 
Proceedings of a board of officers which convened at Fort Snelling, 
Minnesota, by virtue of the following order, viz : 
SPECIAL ORDERS No. 1. 
FORT SNELLING, MINNESOTA, 
April 28, 1858. 
By direction of the War Department the following named officers 
will convene and form a board at Fort Snelling, Minne ota, on the 
28th. day of April, 1858, at 12 o'clock m., or as soon thereafter as 
practicable, to examine into and report upon the necessity, advantage, 
or disadvantage, of maintaining Fort Snelling, as a militR.ry depot, for · 
the purpose of supplying any military stations that are now or may 
hereafter be established in the country to the north an l we t of that 
post; al o, to report as to the necessity of maintaining a garri on at 
Fort Snelling to repel Indian incursi n , viz: 
1st. Brevet Brigadier General W. . Harney, colonel 2d dragoons, 
2d. Lieutenant Colonel J.E. Johnston, lat cavalry. 
3d. Major N. C. Macrae, 3d infantry. 
4th. Brevet Major W. W. Chapman, captain quartermaster dep't .. 
5th. Captain A. A. Humphreys, corps of topographical engineers. 
5th. Captain A. Pleasonton, ~d dragoon . 
Brevet Major T. W. Sherman, captain 3d artillery, after reporting 
to Brevet Brigadier General Harney, upon hi arrival at t. Loui , 
Missouri, in accordance with his instruction , will take his place as 
a member of the board. 
By order of General IIarney. 
A. PLEA ONTON, 
Oapt. 2d Dragoons, .A. A. AdJ. General. 
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FORT SNELLING, MINNESOTA, 
.A.pril 28, 185~. 
The board met pursuant to the above order. The following named 
officers being ·present~ viz : 
1st. General Harney. 
2d. Lieutenant Colonel Johnston. 
3d. Major N. C. Macrae. 
4th. Major W. W. Chapman. 
5th. Captain A. A. Humphreys. 
6th. Captain A. Pleasonton. 
The board were occupied during the 28th, 29th, and 30th, days of 
April in collecting infor_mat!o!l as regards "~he necessit.y ,. advantage, 
or disadvantage, of mamtammg Fort Snellmg, as a m1htary depot, 
for the purpose of supplying any military stations that are now or 
may hereafter be established in the country t.o the north and west of 
that post;" ~md, '' also, the necessity of maintaining a garrison at 
Fort Snelling to repel Indian incursions/' after which the board ad-
journed to meet at St. Louis, Missouri. 
ST. Lours, MrssouRr, 
May 4, ]858. 
The board met pursuant to adjournment. The following named 
officers being present, viz : 
1st. General Harney. 
2d. Lieutenant Colonel Johnston. 
3d. Major Macrae. 
4th. Major Chapman. 
5th. Major Sherman. 
6th. Captain Humphreys. 
7th. Captain Pleasonton. 
The 'board, after a careful examination of all the information 
obtained at Fort Snelling, report the following facts bearing upon 
the subject to be investigated. 
The condition of the frontier to the north and west of Fort Snelling 
.was ascertained to be as follows : 
A line from t!ie post of Fort Ripley to the post of Fort Ridgely 
.marks th_e frontier to the north and west of Fort Snelling. 
_Fort Ripley, on the Mississippi river, one hundred and twenty-five 
m~les by th~ road, above Fort Snelling, and Fort . Ridgely, on the 
Mmn_esota river, about ~n.e hundred miles by the road, above Fort 
,Sne_llmg, are the only m1htary stations now within the country above 
designated. These posts are the limits of settlement to the north and 
~est of Fort Snelling. The only Indian tribes from which this fron-
·tier has to be protecte~ are the Chippewas, who occupy the country 
~o the north of Fort Ripley, and the Mississippi Sioux, whose country 
·1s west of Fort Ridgely. 
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The Winnebagoes, established on a reservation to the southea.&.J. 
of Fort Ridgely, are completely controlled by the settlements whic 
surround them. 
These two posts, Ripley and Ridgely, are adequate, in the opinion of 
the board, to satisfy all the requirements to ue made at this time for 
the sa~'ety of this frontier;. and it is not probable that any large in-
crease rn the number of posts or troops will become necessary at any 
future period. 
Fort Snelling, at the junction of the Mississippi and Minnesota 
rivers, surrounded by the towm; of St. Paul, St. Anthony, Minne-
opolis, and Mendota, being only six miles above St. Paul and about 
seven mileR below St. Anthony, with over one hundred miles to the 
frontier, its garrison con not promptly and efficiently contribute to 
repel Indian incursions, while its presence on the frontier WOl1ld tend 
to prevent them. 
The town of St. Paul is the head of ordinary navigation upon the 
Mississippi river, and supplies cannot at all times reach Fort Snelling 
without transhiprnent. Above the falls of St. Anthony, small steam-
ers ply as far as the Sauk rapids, within forty miles of Fort Ripley. 
The Minnesota river is navigable for boats of light draught, in favor-
able stages of water, to Fort Ridgely. 
There is a good prairie road on the east side of the Mississippi 
river, from St. Paul, Fort Snelling, and St. Anthony to Fort Ripley, 
and also one from the same localities and Minneapolis to Fort Ri<lgely. 
The resources of Minnesota are sufficient to meet all the demands 
which the government will ever be called upon to make in that 
· quarter for the transportation of troops and supplies, and at a very 
reasonable cost. 
The board is satisfied that the town of St. Paul, being the head of 
ordinary navigation on the Mississippi, would be the m st suitable 
point of deposit and transhipment for the posts on the frontier to tho 
north and west. By establishing a depot of supplies at 1 ort nelling 
the expense of an additional shipment would often be incurred, to ay 
nothing of other material disadvantages ari ing from it locality, that 
will involve a loss of time and additional expense. The c st f ain-
taining a depot at Fort Snelling will be at lea t five tim s great aa 
the expen e of forwarding supplies throucrh t. Paul to the frontier. 
The duties of the ubsistence and quart rma tcr <lepartment , in tho 
receiving, purcba ing, and forwarding of sup lie , beinrr m stly f a 
commercial character, the experience f service ha pr ved it more 
expedient to use the bu ine s facilitie of commercic 1 place fi r the e 
purposes than to establi h depot at military tatjons in th ir vicinity. 
The board respectfully ugrrest the entire abandonm nt of rt 
Snelling, both as a military ta.ti n and dep t, and thee tabli hment 
of an agency at St. Paul to forward the nece ary upplie t the p sts 
on the frontier by mean of private transportation. This m thod of 
supply by private transportati n, which wa u ed h re for everal 
years, proved to be the mo t ec nomical to the g vcrnm nt, and is the 
mode by which the quartermaster 's epartment su ly, generally, 
the numerous posts established on the whole of ur xten ive frontier. 
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The board is unanimous in the opinion . expressed in these proceed-
ings. 
There being no further business before it, the board adjourned sine 
die. 
WM. S. HARNEY, 
Col. 2d Dragoons, Brevet. Brig. General, 
President of the Board. 
A~ PLEASANTON, Capt. 2d Dragoons, 
Recorder of the Board. 
